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Oat husks are produced during the milling process of oats. Oat husks are a lignocellulosic
material that have the potential for valorization thereby improving the circular economy of
agricultural by-products. However, due to the high lignocellulosic content, there are limited
valorization pathways for oat husks. To improve the anaerobic digestibility of oat husks, pre-
treatment was investigated as a method to aid valorization. A novel extrusion process was
used in an attempt to fragment the lignocellulosic structure of oat husks prior to anaerobic
digestion. The extrusion pre-treatment was investigated to determine the effect it may have
on altering the methane yield and digestibility of oat husks. Biochemical methane potential
assays were undertaken using oat husks with no pre-treatment and extruded oat husks.
These assays demonstrated that extruded oat husks produced a significantly higher
methane yield of 264ml/gVS fed, which was 27% greater than the methane yield
produced from the untreated oat husks. Similarly, the total solids degradation was also
significantly higher for extruded oat husks treatment compared to the untreated oat husks.
Overall, the extrusion process demonstrated an increased methane yield for oat husks
compared to previously published data. The biomethane potential tests suggest that
extruded oat husks would be a feedstock suitable for anaerobic digestion.
Keywords: anaerobic digestion, extrusion, bioextruder, pre-treatment, oat husks, circular economy, valorization,
biochemical methane potential
INTRODUCTION
As the European Union (EU) moves toward a climate-neutral economy, the 2030 Climate and
Energy Policy Framework has set targets for EU members to reduce their greenhouse gas emissions
by 40% of 1990 emission levels before 2030. The Framework also requires that renewable energy
should provide at least 32% of all energy generated and 14% of all transport fuels. To negate the food
vs. fuels debate, by 2030 first generation biofuels will be gradually phased out of renewable energy
targets (European Commission, 2014). Therefore, anaerobic digestion (AD) plants are considering a
wide range of organic feedstocks that can be used for methane production to contribute to achieving
these 2030 targets (Dumas et al., 2015). Feedstocks include purpose grown crops, for example, sugar
beet, rye grass, and agricultural by-products, for example, chicken manure and straw (Scarlat et al.,
2019). Interest is growing in the use of high lignocellulosic feedstock for AD, as these feedstocks are
readily available in large quantities and are low cost (Peng et al., 2016).
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Globally, 3,700 Mt/year dry matter (DM) of straw is produced
predominantly from maize, rice, wheat, soybean, sugarcane, and
barley (Bentsen et al., 2014). Within Europe, straw production
comprises from barley, wheat, rye, oats, and other combined
cereals (Elbersen et al., 2012), with estimated total straw yields for
Europe varying from 200 to 457 (with Ukraine) Mt/year DM
(Fischer et al., 2010; Scarlat et al., 2010). This variation in total
strawDM yields is due to changing regional crop yields, harvested
areas and the species grown as it can alter the straw to grain ratio
(Scarlat et al., 2010). For example, the straw to grain ratio for
wheat can vary from 0.5 to 2.37 kg of straw per kg of grain
harvested and oats have a straw to grain ratio of 0.75–2.0 kg of
straw per kg of grain harvested (Bedoić et al., 2019). Straw as an
agricultural by-product has multiple different uses (Scarlat et al.,
2019). Conventionally, straw is used as feed and bedding for
animals, frost prevention for overwintering crops and as a mulch
and soil remediator (Gallegos et al., 2017; Scarlat et al., 2019).
Furthermore, straw can be used for bioenergy production
(bioethanol, biodiesel or methane) (Ferreira et al., 2014). The
use of straw for bioenergy production is gradually increasing and
within the EU its use is most common in Denmark, Spain and
then the United Kingdom (Scarlat et al., 2019). Alongside straw
production, other cereal by-products are produced from
processing the cereal grains. During the milling process, grains
have to be dehulled to expose the endosperm (Decker et al., 2014).
The husk to grain ratio varies per crop, for example, oat husks
produce 0.25–0.32 kg of husk per kg of grain harvested and rice
produces 0.04–0.36 kg of husks per kg of grain harvested (Bedoić
et al., 2019). Barbieri et al. (2020) estimated that in 2019, Europe
produced 10 million tons of wheat husks alone. Husks represent a
significant quantity of agricultural by-products with a high
lignocellulosic content and low digestibility (Decker et al.,
2014). Husks are traditionally used as a human food source (if
finely ground) (Decker et al., 2014), as animal bedding and feed
(Bledzki et al., 2010). They are also landfilled and incinerated for
energy and heat recovery (Marques et al., 2020). Potential future
options currently being researched for husk use include as a
replacement composite material, as biodegradable packaging
material (Bledzki et al., 2010) and in phytochemical
production (Marques et al., 2020).
Cereal straws and husks are rich in the structural
polysaccharides, cellulose (30–40%) and hemicellulose
(20–30%); they also contain large quantities of lignin
(15–20%) making it difficult for microbes to digest
lignocellulosic substrates anaerobically (Yao et al., 2018; Lui
et al., 2019; Barbieri et al., 2020). Hydrolysis of these longer-
chain polysaccharides to monomers for biogas production can
take several days and is often the rate limiting stage of AD (Lui
et al., 2019). Previously published data of biochemical methane
potential (BMP) assays of wheat straw (no pre-treatment)
demonstrated methane yields ranging from 162 to 233 ml/g
volatile solids (VS) (Ferreira et al., 2014; Yao et al., 2018; Lui
et al., 2019), depending on the origin and the maturity of the
wheat straw (Dumas et al., 2015).
To increase the anaerobic digestibility of these materials, pre-
treatment is required (Gomez-Tovar et al., 2012). Various
different pre-treatment methods exist and are being further
developed to include physical/mechanical, chemical, and/or
biological pre-treatments (Gallegos et al., 2017; Abraham et al.,
2020). Pre-treatments increase enzyme and microbial access and
enhance degradation, often involving particle size reductions
which increase surface area, reduce crystallinity, and/or disrupt
the lignin-hemicellulose cross-linkages (Dumas et al., 2015).
With regard to mechanical processing, there are a number of
novel processes methods that have a high technology readiness
level 8–9. These include various milling procedures, extrusion,
ultrasound, cavitation, irradiation, microwaves, and steam
explosion (Schumacher et al., 2014; Lui et al., 2019).
Mechanical pre-treatment methods do not create any toxic
process compounds, with grinding and milling the most
common techniques used (Abraham et al., 2020). Mechanical
pre-treatment methods tend to be reliable (Abraham et al., 2020),
however they typically have high investment and maintenance
costs. They also require high energy inputs and this may have
limited their commercial uptake (Gallegos et al., 2017).
Numerous studies have investigated a range of mechanical
pre-treatment technologies across different agricultural cereal
by-products, with many studies demonstrating an increased
methane yield from AD in comparison to untreated
feedstocks. Gallegos et al. (2017) demonstrated an increased
methane yield of 244 ml/gVS fed from ground (<0.2 mm)
wheat straw compared to chopped (2 mm) wheat straw of
179 ml/gVS fed. Similarly, Dumas et al. (2015) produced a
high methane yield of 306 ml/gVS fed by grinding wheat straw
to 759 µm. In continuous digestion trials, as particle size
decreased (759–88 µm) methane yield increased, however if
the wheat straw was ground further (<88 µm) there was no
increase in methane yields noted (Dumas et al., 2015).
Furthermore, Ferreira et al. (2014) demonstrated that a similar
methane yield can be achieved from chopped wheat straw
(30–50 mm) 239 ml/gVS fed compared to ground wheat straw
(<1 mm) of 245 ml/gVS fed. Grinding wheat straw too excessively
is thought to be detrimental to methane yield as decreased particle
size increases the rate of volatile fatty acids, inhibiting
methanogenesis (Dumas et al., 2015). Kusch et al. (2011)
demonstrated that by grinding oat husks, methane yield was
increased to 242 ml/gVS fed compared to the untreated oat husks
of 202 ml/gVS fed. This increased methane yield originated from
the hemicellulose and cellulose components of the ground oat
husks (Kusch et al., 2011).
This research examines a novel mechanical pre-treatment, the
Bio-Extruder, developed in Germany (Lehmann UMT GmbH,
Pöhl, Germany) and marketed by Rika BioFuels Limited in the
United Kingdom. The technology is marketed under the
BioExtruder trade name. It consists of a counter rotating dual-
screw auger to undertake both mechanical and thermal
fragmentation, reducing the structure and particle size of
organic materials. The BioExtruder can process a range of
different organic feedstocks suitable for AD, including wheat
straw, ensiled wheat straw (Gallegos et al., 2017), solid manures
(Lehmann and Eberhard, 2012), maize, and other crop silages
(Rika BioFuels, 2017). Additionally, it can process feedstocks as
received or mixed with digestate to hydrothermally fragment
them. With an anticipated 50–60 kW/h required to process a ton
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of wheat straw fresh weight, the Bio-Extruder’s energy input is
low compared to milling technologies. Unlike milling
technologies, the Bio-Extruder produces little or no dust,
reducing potential fire risk. It also has a small operating
footprint and is self-cleaning, with low maintenance costs and
an estimated 2–4 years return on investment (Lehmann and
Eberhard, 2012; Rika BioFuels, 2017).
Limited research to date has been undertaken using the
BioExtruder, particularly for the valorization of oat husks.
Therefore, the aim of this research was to test the novel pre-
treatment technology for processing United Kingdom grown oat
husks as an agricultural by-product that could be valorized
through AD. In our research have processed oat husks using
the bio-extrusion technology and thereafter, used BMP assays to
determine if pre-treatment increased biogas yield and anaerobic
digestibility compared to untreated oat husks. The research was
intended as a pre-requisite to the inclusion of pre-treated oat
husks in a pilot plant anaerobic digester.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Extrusion Process
In this research we used a mini 3 kW/h research scale
BioExtruder to process 2 kg of oat husks. The 3 kW/h
BioExtruder (Figure 1A) was [approximately 1.4 m × 1.2 m ×
0.8 m (height × length ×width)] mounted onto a wooden pallet to
enable moving. A feed hopper was located at the top left-hand
side of the BioExtruder to enable feedstocks to be fed to the
counter-rotating screws beneath. A counter rotating dual-screw
auger was located in the horizontal plane beneath the feed
hopper. Figure 1B displays the counter-rotating screw-auger
from the largest commercial scale BioExtruder, model number
MSZB 110e. The counter rotating dual-auger screws ran
continuously to mechanically fragment the feedstocks. The
mechanical fragmentation process generates heat within the
feedstock, causing thermal fragmentation. The quantity of heat
generated is dependent upon the feedstock processed. A
combination of mechanical and thermal fragmentation
reduced the structure and particle size of the feedstock, which
moved down the length of the counter rotating dual-augers and
discharged to a collection bucket.
Oat husks were presoaked prior to processing. This was to
improve the flow of the oat husks through the extruder. Dry oat
husks tended to drop through the augers too quickly, reducing
contact time for fragmentation. Oat husks were soaked in water
(30% w/v) for 1 h prior to extrusion. The BioExtruder was fed at a
continuous rate, with it taking only a few seconds to process
approximately 5 g of oat husks (total 2 kg processed) and a small
amount of steam could be seen evaporating from the exit of the
BioExtruder with the processed oat husks. The extent of heat
generated caused by processing is not known, but less heat was
generated with oat husks in comparison to the processing of other
dry feedstocks, for example, wheat straw.
Experimental Design
The BMP assays anaerobically digested untreated and extruded
oat husks to determine the effect of the extrusion process on
biogas yield and digestibility. The experimental design was a 2×
factorial comparison of untreated and extruded oat husks.
Additionally, cellulose controls (to standardize biological
sludge activity biogas yield per gVS fed making it comparable
to other published cellulose control data) and blank assays (to
determine biogas yield from the digestate alone) were included.
All BMP assays were replicated three times (12 BMP assays in
total) and distilled water was used to standardize the working
volume (51 ml) of all assays. All BMP assays were randomly
allocated a bottle number and randomly distributed throughout
FIGURE 1 | A picture of the (A) The mini 3kW/h BioExtruder, (B) the counter rotating dual-screw auger from a commercial scale BioExtruder (model number MSZB
110e).
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the incubator. BMP assays were undertaken at mesophilic
temperature (35°C) and operated for 46 days until biogas
production had ceased.
Preparation of Biochemical Methane
Potential Components
Seven days prior to the start of the experiment, 4 L of sewage
sludge digestate were collected from the local sewage works and
sieved (600 µm) to remove the larger particle and left to degas for
7 days before the experiment commenced.
Experimental Routine
The sewage sludge and two oat husk samples (untreated and
extruded) were analyzed for total solids (TS) and VS content, as
a proportion of TS content (Table 1) (for methodology, see section
Experimental Routine). Each BMP assay was loaded on an
inoculum:feed substrate VS ratio of 2:1 (VS added 1.14:0.57 g
per assay) (Table 2) (Angelidaki et al., 2009). After BMP assays
were assembled, the BMP bottles were sealed, flushed with nitrogen
for 10min to remove air from the headspace and the pressure in
each bottle equalized to atmospheric pressure. The bottles were
placed in a pre-warmed incubator at 35°C and biogas pressure and
volume were measured as required throughout the experiment.
Biogas volume and composition (methane and carbon dioxide)
were measured using a pressure transducer and micro-GC (see
section Experimental Routine). To determine the endpoint of the
experiment, biogas pressure readings were taken every 1–2 days
between experimental days 34–46. The rate to biogas pressure
increase was recorded but the biogas was left within the bottle, as
the daily quantity of biogas produced was not sufficient to
accurately measure biogas composition. At the end of the
experiment, digestate was analyzed for pH, TS, and VS contents
(see section Experimental Routine).
Chemical Analyzes
Biogas pressure of BMP assays were measured using a pressure
transducer (Gems Sensors and Controls, Basingstoke, United
Kingdom) fitted with a three-way tap to a hypodermic needle
(23G × 1 inch) and a gas syringe (adapted from Theodorou et al.,
1994). The pressure transducers’ hypodermic needle was inserted
through the butyl rubber stopper of the bottle and the pressure
recorded. The biogas was released into the syringe and the volume
recorded before discarding the biogas. Mean blank assay biogas
volumes were later subtracted from the treatment biogas yields of
each treatment to determine the biogas produced from oat husks
only. Biogas composition for methane and carbon dioxide
concentrations were analyzed using an Agilent 490 micro-GC
(Agilent Technologies LDA UK Limited, Stockport, United
Kingdom), with dual columns (molsieve column for methane
and a CP-PoraPLOT U column for carbon dioxide). The injector
and columns were pre-heated to 60 and 80°C, respectively. Biogas
was sampled for 10 ms onto the molsieve (backflush set to 34 s)
and 100 ms for the PoraPLOT. The sample was transferred using
helium and analyzed for 115 s at a pressure of 120 kPa. Biogas
volumes were corrected to standard temperature (0°C) and
pressure (1 atm).
Digestate pH was analyzed using an integrated pH and
temperature probe (Jenway, Stone, United Kingdom)
calibrated daily. The TS and VS content of the digestates and
feedstocks were analyzed using standard methods (APHA, 1989).
VS is expressed as a proportion of the TS content. TS and VS
degradation rates were calculated relative to the TS and VS
contents entering the experiment (IN) compared to the
digestate composition (OUT) at the end of the experiment.
Statistical Analyzes
The experiment was analyzed as a 2× factorial ANOVA with
three replicates per treatment. All statistical analyzes were
conducted using GenStat version 18, with a significance level
of p < 0.05, using Fisher’s Least Significant Difference.
RESULTS
From visual inspection, in comparison to untreated oat husks,
extruded oat husks, were reduced in particle size and had
increased surface area. They produced significantly greater
yields for total biogas (p < 0.001), methane (p < 0.001), and
carbon dioxide (p  0.025) compared to the untreated oat husks
(Table 3). The extruded oat husks produced 29% more total
biogas, 27% more methane, and 43% more carbon dioxide,
compared to untreated oat husks.
The cumulative methane yield (ml/gVS fed) increased steadily
from the beginning of the experiment, with a greater methane
TABLE 1 | Compositional analyzes of oat husks as received (untreated) and
following the BioExtruder pre-treatment technology.
Feedstock Total solids (g/kg) Volatile solids (g/kg)
(as a proportion
of total solids)
Oat husks as received (untreated) 897.7 959.9
Extruded oat husks 705.3 961.0
Sewage sludge 483.9 706.1
TABLE 2 | Biochemical methane potential assays loadings for each treatment.
Assay Digestate (ml) Fresh weight
of oat
husks (g)
Cellulose (g) Water (ml) Total volume
(ml)
Untreated oat husks (as received) 50.0 0.66 — 0.34 51.0
Extruded oat husks 50.0 0.84 — 0.16 51.0
Cellulose control 50.0 — 0.50 0.50 51.0
Blank (digestate) 50.0 — — 1.00 51.0
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yield produced from the extruded oat husks treatment compared
to the untreated oat husks (Figure 2). Between days 34–46, biogas
pressure measurements recorded a gradual reduction in daily
biogas volume and this determined the experimental endpoint.
The cellulose control demonstrated >80% methane yield
compared to the theoretical cellulose methane yield of 415 ml/
gVS fed (Filer et al., 2019), demonstrating that the sewage sludge
was biologically active.
At the end of the experiment, the pH was not significantly
different between the two oat husks treatments. However, at the
end of the experiment, the pH of both oat husk treatments (at
7.76) were reduced in comparison to the initial sewage sludge pH
and blank assays pH (Table 4). Feedstock degradability was
measured through TS and VS conversion to biogas. There was
a significantly (p  0.020) higher TS degradability from extruded
oat husks (20.4%) compared to the untreated oat husks (15.5%)
(Table 4). This equates to a 31.6% improvement in the TS
degradation by processing oat husk using the BioExtruder.
This greater TS degradation rate was reflected in the
significantly higher biogas yields for the extruded treatment.
Although VS degradability was also higher for the extruded
oat husk treatment, there was no significant effect on VS
degradability. This was due to both treatments having a
greater variation in VS degradation rates between replicates
(Table 4).
DISCUSSION
To date, limited research has been undertaken on the AD of oat
husks and the suitability of oat straw for AD (Kusch et al., 2011).
The BioExtruder was effective at altering the physical structure of
the oat husks, reducing the particle size and increasing the surface
area. As the oat husks were soaked in water prior to extrusion, the
processed oat husks retained some of this additional water post
extrusion. This was demonstrated by the lower TS content of the




Oat husks (as received) Extruded oat husks SEM p value
Total biogas 349.2a 452.0b 1.2 <0.001
Methane 207.5a 264.0b 0.7 <0.001
Carbon dioxide 126.5a 180.7b 6.2 0.025
N.B. Mean data in rows with different superscripts are significantly different (p < 0.050). SEM—standard error of the mean. NS—not significant (p > 0.050).
FIGURE 2 | The mean cumulative methane yield from oat husks (untreated and pre-treated via the BioExtruder) and cellulose controls. Digestate blank assay
methane yields were subtracted from both treatment yields.
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extruded oat husks, but similar VS content of both untreated and
extruded oat husks (Table 1).
Extrusion of oat husks demonstrated significantly higher
biogas yields and TS degradation rate compared to untreated
oat husks. The significant improvement in TS degradability of
extruded oat husks demonstrates the ability of the BioExtruder to
fragment oat husks and to improve methanogenesis. The pH
value for both treatments at the start and end of the experiment
were suitable for methanogenesis. The rate of biogas production
was faster at the start of the experiment for the extruded oat
husks, but thereafter the rate of biogas production stabilized for
both treatments throughout the remainder of the BMP
experiment. The untreated oat husks in this research produced
similar methane yields (207.5 ml/gVS fed) compared to those
previously published; 202 ml CH4/gVS fed (Kusch et al., 2011).
Kusch et al. (2011) demonstrated that the rate of methane
production for the first 30 days of AD could be increased by
grinding oat husks to <1 mm. This produced an increased
methane yield of 242 ml/gVS fed, over a 49 days experimental
period (Kusch et al., 2011). This value, 242 ml/gVS fed, was less
than the methane yield obtained from BioExtruded oat husks of
264 ml/gVS fed, over a similar same time period.
Previous research has stated that some pre-treatment
technologies are energy intensive (Maurya et al., 2015) and
insufficient methane yields are obtained from the pre-
treatment feedstocks. Therefore, the overall processes have not
been energetically favorable (Abraham et al., 2020). Rika BioFuels
anticipate the BioExtruder to have an energy demand of
50–60 kW/h per ton of wheat straw fresh weight processed
(Rika BioFuels, Personal Communication). There is limited
information published on the energy demand of other pre-
treatment technologies (Schumacher et al., 2014). However,
Schumacher et al. (2014) estimated energy usage to vary from
0.4 to 16.7 kWh/kgTS for agitator bead mills and approximately
2 kWh/kgTS of feedstock processed through thermal and high-
pressure pre-treatments (Schumacher et al., 2014). In comparison
to the technologies investigated in the Schumacher et al. (2014)
study, it would suggest that the BioExtruder was energy efficient
compared to other pre-treatment technologies. However further
research is required to quantify this.
The experimental period of the BMP reflected the hydraulic
retention time commercial anaerobic digesters are operated at.
The cellulose control had peaked by the end day 34 of the
experiment, with little additional biogas produced. If the BMP
experiment was continued for longer, the untreated oat husks
may have produced further methane, although at a very slow rate.
The aim of this experiment was to replicate commercial practice
within the experimental design. Reducing the time taken to digest
recalcitrant feedstocks, like oat husks, is an advantage to AD plant
operators because the biogas yield could be increased per m3 of
digester tank. Furthermore, the increased methane yield of
extruded recalcitrant feedstocks could substitute the use of
other more expensive feedstocks. Additionally, new AD plants
that used extruded feedstocks could reduce their digestion tank
sizes while achieving the same biogas output (Dumas et al., 2015).
In this context, the BioExtruder investigated in this research may
be a commercially valuable tool to assist AD plant profitability
and contribute to oat husk valorization and the circular economy.
Further work is now required to investigate longer-term
continuous digestion of extruded feedstocks. This will provide
an assessment of longer-term digestion stability and methane
yields. Additionally, an energy assessment of the BioExtruder
process is needed to determine commercial viability.
CONCLUSIONS
This research has demonstrated that the 3 kW/h mini
BioExtruder can process oat husks and alter their physical
composition to improve anaerobic digestibility. The extruded
oat husks BMP demonstrated increased methane yields
compared to oat husks without pre-treatment. This technology
could enable a greater use of oat husks in AD, improving the
circular economy and helping the United Kingdom to meet the
2030 Climate and Energy Policy Framework targets.
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